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I ) Standardization of Thai traditional crude drugs (VW) 
1) Conclusion of Thai traditional crude drugs collected from time to time since 1972. 
2) Organization of those cataloged crude drugs into the same format 
JI ) Construction of Thai traditional drug database (VW) 
1) Mainly based on Thai literatures available at the Institute of Natural Medicine. 
2) Inclusion of electronic information from reliable websites, or proof and personal comment/remarks 
m) Preparation of an educational article concerning Thai traditional medicine (VW) 
1) Include basic content and research viewpoint 
2) For future possibility of a museum display or exhibition on Thai traditional medicine or crude drugs 
W) Chemical and biological studies on mushroom (AG) 
1) Isolation and structure determination of compounds from Hericium erinaceum. 
2) Biological screening of isolated comopunds for their anti-prolyl endpeptidase activity. 
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